Heteromorphic achenes are formed within each capitulum of Galinsoga ciliata (Rafin) S.F. Blake. We examined (1) the effects of the duration of dry storage on germination and (2) the effect of burial in soil on viability and germination of heteromorphic diaspores. Fresh harvested peripheral achenes remained dormant, while central achenes germinated at 60%. Both achene types became non-dormant after one month of dry storage. In successive months of dry storage, peripheral achenes demonstrated a higher germination percentage than central achenes. The peripheral and central achenes showed similar temperature requirements during dry storage. A similar germination pattern was observed in both achene types, with a germination peak in March (96% of peripheral achenes at 12, 26 and 34 o C; 90% of central achenes at 26 and 34 o C). The germination capacity deteriorated over time. After 19 months of dry storage, both achene morphs failed to germinate at 12 o C. At a 26 o and 34 o C, the same group of achenes continued to germinate at a relatively high level. After six and seven months of soil storage, 90-95% of both achene types remained alive. Dimorphic achenes were characterized by similar germination percentage (89-99%) at all temperature intervals, whereas peripheral achenes exhumed in May were the fastest to germinate. After 18 months of storage in soil (successive growing season), most of the harvested achenes were dead. The studied achenes did not form a permanent seed bank.
INTRODUCTION
The shaggy soldier [Galinsoga ciliata (Rafin) S.F. Blake, family Asteraceae], a popular root crop weed, is a neophyte species introduced to Poland around 80 years ago. A native of South America, Mexico and Chile, the shaggy soldier was described as a rare species in Poland in 1929 (M a j d e c k a -Z d z i a r s k a , 1929). Today, it is believed to be a widely propagating and increasingly aggressive species (K o r n i a k , 1997). The shaggy soldier is an invasive alien species which contributes to the uniformity of the native flora (www.iop.krakow.pl/ias/2010). This annual plant produces heteromorphic achenes within each capitulum.
Seed heteromorphism and fruit heterocarpy (the production of different types of seeds or fruits by an individual plant, respectively; in the present study, the term seed heteromorphism is used in its broad sense, including fruit heterocarpy that has evolved independently in distinct taxonomic groups. Seed heteromorphism has been documented in 18 families of angiosperms of which the main is Asteraceae (63% of the recorded species, 52% of the genera). (B a s k i n and B a s k i n , 1998; I m b e r t , 2002). Differentiation among seed morphs has been found to be more common in desert annuals or ruderal weeds that exist in highly variable and unpredictable habitats (E l l n e r and S h m i d a , 1984; H a r p e r , 1977; V e n a b l e , 1985; V e n a bl e and L a w l o r , 1980).
In most Asteraceae, the morphological differentiation between achenes (one-seeded fruits) is related to the position in the capitulum. Peripheral achenes are formed from ray florets in the outer whorl, while central achenes develop from disc florets situated above. The morphological heteromorphism results in different ecological strategies (ecological consequences), including dispersal capacity, dormancy and germination requirements, seedling emergence, seedling growth, and survival or fecundity (i.a. B a s k i n and B a s k i n , 1998; C h m i e l e w s k i , 1999; C o r - Among many studies that have examined germination, dormancy and dispersal capacity, few studies examine the effect of short-term and long-term dry storage on germination and dormancy breaking in species of Asteraceae that produce heteromorphic achenes (I m b e r t , 1999; R o c h a , 1996). The behavior of dimorphic propagules in the soil seed bank has also been poorly investigated (E s p i n o s a -G a r c i a et al. 2003 ; V e n a b l e and L e v i n , 1985; V e n ab l e et al. 1987) .
The objective of this study was to analyze selected biological parameters of heteromorphic G. ciliata achenes. The presented experiments investigated (1) the effects of the duration of dry storage on germination and (2) the effect of burial in soil on viability and germination of heteromorphic diaspores.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental materials comprised mature achenes of Galinsoga ciliata (Rafin) S.F. Blake collected on 20 September 2004 from a weed population in carrots grown in the Experimental Garden of the University of Warmia and Mazury in Olsztyn, 53 o 78 N latitude and 20 o 49 E longitude. On the next day after harvest, the achenes were divided into two groups based on their position in the inflorescence. Two distinct types of achenes are produced on the same receptacle. One type, formed from central florets, is characterized by a pappus-scales aristate, the other type, formed from peripheral florets, has a strongly reduced pappus (K u l p a , 1988 (18 April 2006) at optimal field germination dates. After exhumed, live achenes were counted, and they were referred to as firm achenes because soft achenes were mostly empty or decayed (B o u w m e e s t e r and K a r s s e n , 1993). After six and seven months of storage, the achenes that were firm were subjected to a germination test at the moment of exhumation.
Germination
Achenes were placed in Petri dishes on two layers of filter paper moistened with 10 ml of distilled water, in incubators, at constant temperature. The newly-harvested seeds were tested at 12, 22 and 26 o C, and the remaining tests were conducted at 12, 26 and 34
o C. Before being tested, the stored seeds were surface sterilized for 1 min in a 3% NaOCl solution and were rinsed with sterile water. For each treatment, five replicates of 25 seeds were used. Seeds were considered to be germinated with the emergence of the radicle. The number of germinated seeds was counted every day. The final percentage of germinated seeds was calculated for 20 days following seed sowing. The results are presented as means of the germination percentages obtained in five replicates ± SE of the mean.
The following germination parameters were determined in the tests carried out at 26 o C (after dry storage for 1-8 and 19 months and after burial for 6 and 7 months): T -time to first observed germinant, T 100 -time to maximum germination and GR (germination rate), calculated as the maximum number of germinants/ (days to maximum germination -days to initial germination), as described by R o s e l l o and M a y o l (2002).
RESULTS

Dry storage Germination of freshly harvested achenes (stored for 1 day)
Freshly harvested central achenes of G. ciliata began to germinate on the fourth day. Their germination capacity exceeded 60% at 26 o C, while no germination or very weak germination was noted at the remaining temperatures. Peripheral achenes remained dormant in the applied temperature range (Figs 1A, 1B).
Germination of achenes stored for 1-8 and 19 months
Both central and peripheral achenes became nondormant after one month of storage (Fig. 2) . Dormancy was broken at each applied temperature, and the highest germination percentage (both morph types) were observed at 12 o C, reaching 96% in central achenes and 87% in peripheral achenes ( Fig. 2A) . The lowest germination (58%) was noted in respect of central achenes stored at 34 o C (Fig. 2C) In the 26 o C tests, the germination of most dry stored dimorphic achenes was induced simultaneously. In some cases, the germination of peripheral achenes began one to two days sooner in comparison with central achenes (exceptions: in the second month of storage, the germination of peripheral achenes was induced four days sooner, and in the fourth month, central achenes began to germinate a day before peripheral achenes). The germination period of each morph type varied, lasting from three to 12 days (Fig. 3) . In most cases, insignificantly higher GR values were noted for peripheral achenes (Fig. 4) . 
Soil storage
After becoming separated from the receptacle, G. ciliata achenes are deposited in the soil seed bank. After six and seven months of soil burial (exhumed in May and June), 90-95% live achenes of both types were recovered (Table 1) . Similar germination results were observed after six and seven months of soil storage. The germination capacity of dimorphic achenes was similar, reaching 89-99% at all temperature intervals ( Figs 3A, 3B) . At 26 o C, the germination of both morph types was induced simultaneously on the second day (Fig. 5) . Very high GR values were noted in respect of the peripheral achenes buried in soil for six months (exhumed in May, 26 o C test) (Fig. 5) . After 18 months of soil storage (successive growing season), the survival rates of both central and peripheral achenes were very low at 1-2% (Table 1) . 
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DISCUSSION
The observations of dimorphic G. ciliata achenes from the moment of separation from the maternal plant supported the determination which of the specific characteristics that developed in a tropical climate enabled the species to survive and settle in the local climatic zone. Directly after harvest (day one), the peripheral achenes of G. ciliata were dormant and showed no signs of germination, whereas the germination percentage of central achenes topped 60% at 26 o C (Fig. 1) . After one month of storage (late October), both achene types broke dormancy at 12, 26 and 34 o C (Fig. 2) . It can be concluded that the fall emergence of the shaggy soldier in September (M. Kucewicz, personal observations) is initiated by peripheral achenes, while the germination of central achenes begins in the next month. The shaggy soldier is highly sensitive to low temperatures, and it is unable to survive the first signs of frost in a moderate climate (W e h s a r g , 1961) . The above testifies to the species' origins in a subtropical climate where plants of the family Asteraceae produce non-dormant seeds (B a s k i n and B a s k i n , 1998). The species controls the timing of germination in non-dormant seeds by preventing germination until habitat temperatures increase or decrease enough to be within the range required for germination (B a s k i n and B as k i n , 1973). Observations of G. ciliata in East Bohemia were carried out by J u r s i k et al. (2003) . The experiment did not differentiate between the achenes located in different parts of the capitulum, and the results were most probably limited to the more abundant central achenes. In the above study, achenes remained in deep dormancy from 10 to 100 days. According to the authors, the duration of primary dormancy was affected by the month and the year of harvest. The seeds exhumed in July and August were characterized by a longer primary dormancy period in comparison with the seeds harvested in September.
In the successive months of dry storage, the germination percentage of most peripheral achenes of G. ciliata was similar to or higher than the germination rate reported for central achenes (Fig. 2) . Similar results were noted in G. parviflora, where ray achenes 
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peripheral central 7 months [B] were characterized by higher germination percentage and rates in comparison with disc achenes. Testing temperatures and storage times were not specified in the referenced study (R a i and T r i p a t h i , 1987). The highest germination parameters were observed in the fifth month of storage (March), in particular as regards peripheral achenes which germinated at 96% at 12, 26 and 34 o C, while the percentage of central achenes germinating at 34 o C reached 89%. A gradual decrease in the germination capacity of both achene types was noted in successive months of the experiment. In both achene types, germination rates deteriorated at a temperature of 12 o C. After 19 months of dry storage, the studied achenes failed to germinate at 12 o C. At a temperature of 26 and 34°C, the same group of achenes continued to germinate at a relatively high level, and the germination percentages noted at 26 o C reached 72% for peripheral achenes and 56% for central achenes, and at 34 o C -70% for central achenes (Fig. 2) . The effect of short-term and longterm storage on dormancy breaking was studied in a small number of heteromorphic species of the family Asteraceae The optimal germination parameters in central achenes of Bidens pilosa were noted immediately after harvest, and their germination capacity decreased gradually in the successive months of storage (6, 9, 14, 20) (R oc h a , 1996). In Heterotheca latifolia, fresh central achenes germinated faster and in higher percentages than peripheral achenes, however peripheral achenes stored for two months germinated more rapidly and in higher percentages than when tested fresh (V e n a b l e and L e v i n , 1985).
In north-eastern Poland, the emergence peak vital for the survival of the G. ciliata population is observed between May and June (M. Kucewicz, personal observations). Spring seedlings originate from the previous year's seed bank. The results of the experiment revealed that after six and seven months of soil storage, the studied achenes remained alive (Table  1) and yielded very high germination rates regardless of the morph type (Fig. 3) . The central and peripheral achenes deposited in soil until the following season (18 months) did not survive and failed to form a permanent seed bank (Table 1 ). The behavior of dimorphic sexual propagules in the soil seed bank has seldom been explored. In a study investigating the related species of G. parviflora in Mexico, E s p i n o s a -G a rc í a et al. (2003) demonstrated that achenes formed a permanent seed bank and survived in soil for longer than two years. Dimorphic achenes differed with regard to their life span and the seed bank depletion rate. According to other researchers (M a r t i n e z -G h e r s a et al. 2000), G. parviflora formed transient seed banks. Varied survival and germination rates of dimorphic achenes in soil seed banks were also reported in Heterotheca latifolia (V e n a b l e and L e v i n , 1985). The multimorphic Heterosperma pinnatum did not create a permanent seed bank, and the depletion rate for the various achene types in the soil was quite comparable (V e n a b l e et al. 1987) .
The majority of G. ciliata diaspores did not survive the soil storage period of 18 months, and they did not form a permanent seed bank. When dry stored over the same period at 20 o C, they produced relatively a high germination percentage (Table 1, Fig. 1 ). Species creating aerial seed banks are characterized by non-dormant seeds that do not form permanent seed banks or require a short period of light exposure for germination (B as k i n and B a s k i n , 1998). The results of observations suggest that G. ciliata is capable of creating aerial seed banks in tropical and subtropical climates. According to M a r t i n e z -G h e r s a et al. (2000), the ability to form aerial seed banks probably compensates for the absence of a permanent soil seed bank.
CONCLUSIONS
1. In north-eastern Poland, Galinsoga ciliata achenes survived in soil only until the following growing season. 90-95% of both achene types remained alive after six and seven months of soil storage (exhumed in May and June). Dimorphic achenes were characterized by similar germination of 89-99% at all temperature intervals, and peripheral achenes harvested in May were the fastest to germinate. 2. The studied achenes did not form a permanent seed bank. After 18 months of storage in soil (successive growing season), most of the harvested achenes were dead. 3. Directly after harvest (day one), peripheral achenes remained dormant in the studied temperature ranges (12, 22, 26 o C). The germination of central achenes topped 60% at 26 o C, whereas no germination or very weak germination was noted at the remaining temperatures. Both achene types became non-dormant after one month of dry storage. In successive months of dry storage, peripheral achenes demonstrated a higher germination percentage than central achenes. Wpływ heteromorfizmu na kiełkowanie niełupek żółtlicy owłosionej [Galinsoga ciliata (Rafin) S.F. Blake] S t r e s z c z e n i e Żółtlica owłosiona (Galinsoga ciliata) wytwarza w kwiatostanie niełupki brzeżne i środkowe. Celem badań było: 1) zbadanie wpływu czasu przechowywania w warunkach suchych na kiełkowanie oraz 2) zbadanie wpływu przechowywania w glebowym banku nasion na przeżywalność i kiełkowanie heteromorficznych diaspor. Bezpośrednio po zbiorze peryferyczne niełupki znajdowały się w spoczynku, niełupki środkowe kiełkowały w 60%. Po 1 miesiącu suchego przechowywania oba typy niełupek stawały się niespoczynkowe. W trakcie kolejnych miesięcy niełupki brzeżne zwykle kiełkowały lepiej niż środkowe. Wymagania temperaturowe brzeżnych i centralnych niełupek w trakcie przechowywania w tych warunkach były na zbliżonym poziomie. Obserwowano podobny wzorzec kiełkowania peryferyjnych i środkowych niełupek z maksimum kiełkowania w marcu (brzeżne w 12, 26 i 34 o C kiełkowały w 96%; centralne w temp. 26 i 34 o C -90%). W późniejszym okresie zdolność kiełkowania obniżała się. Po 19 miesiącach niełupki obu typów w 12 o C nie kiełkowały, natomiast w 26 i 34 o C kiełkowanie wciąż było wysokie (w 26 o Cbrzeżne -70% i środkowe -58%; w 34 o C -środkowe -70 %, brzeżne -30%).
Po 6 i 7 miesiącach w glebie (wykopane w maju i w czerwcu) atrybuty przeżycia utrzymywało 90-95% niełupek każdego rodzaju. Dymorficzne niełupki kieł-kowały we wszystkich zastosowanych temperaturach na zbliżonym poziomie (89-99%), ale najszybciej z nich kiełkowały niełupki peryferyjne wykopywane w maju. Po 18 miesiącach w glebie (kolejny okres wegetacyjny) większość niełupek była martwa. Niełupki nie tworzyły trwałego banku nasion.
